
Appetizers
FRESH GUACAMOLE Made with fresh avocados, 
jalapeños, tomatoes, onions and cilantro 7.99
 
WHITE QUESO Traditional dip made with melted 
White American cheese and jalapenos 7.49

CHORIZO QUESO Grilled Mexican sausage and Our 
White Queso 7.99

   QUESO SUPREMO Our signature white queso dip 
with seasoned ground beef and pico de gallo 7.99

NACHOS PATRON Crispy corn tortilla chips with 
seasoned shredded chicken or ground beef, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, jalapeños, guacamole, sour cream, 
drizzled with queso 10.99

FAJITA NACHOS Crispy corn tortilla chips with 
seasoned fajita chicken or beef, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
jalapeños, guacamole, sour cream, drizzled with queso 12.49

FLAUTAS MYA Golden brown rolled tortillas stuffed 
with shredded beef or chicken, served with sour cream, 
lettuce, pico de gallo, guacamole and queso 9.99

MEXICAN SHRIMP COCKTAIL Fresh shrimp with 
our delicious cocktail sauce, avocados, cilantro, and pico 
de gallo served with crackers 10.99

   CEVICHE Chopped cold shrimp, blended with fresh 
tomatoes, onions, cilantro, avocados; & jalapeños with 
fresh squeezed lime juice. Served with 3 tostadas 13.29

TRES AMIGOS SAMPLER Sampling of chicken flautas, 
beef nachos, fajita steak quesadilla, stuffed jalapeños and 
white queso dip 17.99 

All meals are served with complimentary tortilla chips and 
salsa. There is an additional charge for chips and salsa refills

Soups & Salads
   CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP A flavorful soup of 
seasoned chicken with fresh avocado, cilantro, & crispy 
corn tortilla strips 8.49 Substitute fajita chicken for only (2)

CALDO TALPENO SOUP Traditional Mexican soup 
with vegetables, queso fresco & avocado topped with one 
Chipotle chile 8.49

TACO SALAD Crisp lettuce topped with seasoned 
ground beef or shredded chicken, guacamole, pico de 
gallo, sour cream, cheese and side white queso 10.49

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD Grilled seasoned 
chicken breast served on crisp lettuce, avocado and 
tomato slices, queso fresco, tortilla strips and our 
signature Avocado Ranch dressing, Caesar 
dressing or Ranch 11.99

   FIESTA FAJITA SALAD Crisp flour tortilla bowl 
filled with crisp lettuce, seasoned steak or fajita chicken, 
sauteed onions & peppers, pico de gallo, sour cream, 
guacamole and cheese. Served with a mini 
cheese quesadilla 12.99

Enchiladas, Burritos, Chimis
served with rice & beans

ENCHILADAS CINCO DE MAYO Three enchiladas, 
one shrimp, one grilled chicken and one grilled steak. 
Topped with green, red, cheese sauce and chorizo 14.99

SOUR CREAM ENCHILADAS Two enchiladas with 
shredded chicken or beef topped with sour cream sauce. 
12.99 Add fish or shrimp (2)

SPINACH ENCHILADAS  Two enchiladas with 
seasoned chicken, sautèed spinach,  American cheese, 
topped with green sauce 13.29

AVOCADO ENCHILADAS Two enchiladas with 
shredded chicken,  American cheese, topped with 
sliced avocado and white queso sauce 13.49

BURRITO GRAN PATRON 12” flour tortilla filled with 
fajita steak or chicken, rice and refried beans all inside 
topped with white queso, lettuce, sour cream, and pico 
de gallo 14.49

BURRITO DON JULIO Seasoned shredded beef or 
chicken in a flour tortilla topped with white queso sauce 
and guacamole 12.99

CARNITAS BURRITO Slow roasted pork, with 
caramelized onions, avocado slices, topped with lettuce, 
pico de gallo, sour cream and queso 14.49

CHIMICHANGA Shredded chicken or ground beef 
rolled in a flour tortilla, deep-fried and covered with 
white queso, served with lettuce, sour cream, and 
guacamole. 12.49 add fajita chicken or beef + 3

Quesadillas
CHEESE QUESADILLA  A 12” flour tortilla stuffed 
with our American cheese and served with fresh 
guacamole and sour cream 9.49
Add ground beef or shredded chicken (1.25)
Add grilled steak or grilled chicken (2.25)

FAJITA CHICKEN & SPINACH QUESADILLA A 12” 
flour tortilla stuffed with grilled fajita chicken, sauteed 
spinach, and our cheese blend served with sour cream 
and guacamole 12.49

CHIPOTLE SHRIMP QUESADILLA Grilled chipotle 
shrimp with our melted American cheese, served with 
sour cream and guacamole 12.99

GRILLED QUESADILLA Seasoned grilled steak or 
chicken with onions and bell peppers served with 
sour cream and guacamole 12.99

Specialty Tacos 
served with rice & beans

   MEXICO CITY STEAK TACOS  Three street-style 
carne asada tacos topped with chopped onions, cilantro 
and a side of shredded cheese 13.49

SHRIMP  TACOS  Three deliciously seasoned grilled 
shrimp tacos, topped with chipotle sauce, pico de gallo 
and a side of sour cream 13.99

CHIPOTLE FISH  TACOS Fresh tilapia on corn or 
flour tortillas topped with pico de gallo, cabbage, chipotle 
sauce and a side of guacamole 13.49

PULLED PORK TACOS Three corn tortillas filled with 
slow cooked cochinita pibil pork, topped cilantro, onions 
and pineapple 12.49

TACO  TRIO  Your choice to mix and match three 
specialty tacos: chipotle shrimp, pulled pork carnitas and 
street-style tacos 12.99 

Seafood
TILAPIA TAMPIQUEÑA Two tender tilapia fillet 
sauteed with shrimp, served with mushrooms, squash, 
guacamole and cilantro lime rice 17.99

SHRIMP A LA VERACRUZANA Sautèed seasoned 
shrimp, bell peppers, onions with a reduced cream sauce, 
served with cilantro lime rice 16.79

SHRIMP AL QUESO Grilled seasoned shrimp topped 
with white queso, served with lettuce, pico de gallo, sour 
cream, guacamole, rice and beans 17.99

SHRIMP AL DIABLO Sautèed shrimp with our diablo 
sauce, served with lettuce, pico de gallo, sour cream, 
guacamole, rice and beans 16.99

Fajitas 
served with rice & beans

...All of our fajitas are served on a sizzling hot skillet with 
grilled bell peppers, and onions.  Accompanied by guacamole, 
sour cream, lettuce, pico de gallo, homemade tortilla, rice & 
your choice of refried or charro beans...

HAWAIIAN STYLE FAJITAS 
For one 21.99 • For two 38.79
Your choice of grilled steak, chicken or shrimp, served
with chorizo, grilled onions and peppers, topped with
cheese and grilled pineapple

   FAJITAS TRES AMIGOS
For one 20.49 • For two 37.49
Grilled steak, chicken and shrimp with grilled onions 
and bell peppers

CHICKEN FAJITAS ......... For one 17.49 • For two 33.29

BEEF FAJITAS ....................For one 17.49 • For two 33.29

MIXED FAJITAS ............... For one 18.99 • For two 34.29

SHRIMP FAJITAS  For one 18.99 • For two 34.29
Large shrimp on a sizzling skillet with grilled onions, bell
pepper and tomatoes

VEGGIE FAJITAS For one 10.99 • For two 18.69
Sauteed bell peppers, onions, tomatoes, mushrooms,
zucchini and squash on a sizzling skillet

Consumption of raw or undercooked food is dangerous to your health. If you request raw or undercooked food you are putting yourself in danger of foodborne illness and take the responsibility on yourself to order such products. 
Gratuity of 20% will be included for parties of 8 or more. While we do our best to keep this information up-to-date, please be aware that the descriptions, prices and availability of all menu items are subject to change without notice. Any additional items, ask the wait staff for details. 



Lunch Specials
Monday - Friday 11 am - 4 pm

Lunch Specials 9.29
all served with rice and beans 

# I One Beef Burrito, One Cheese Enchilada
#2 One Cheese Chile Relleno, One Cheese Enchilada
#3 One Beef  Taco, One Cheese Enchilada
#4 Two Cheese Enchiladas
#5 Two Beef Burritos
#6 One Beef  Taco, One Chicken Burrito
#7 One Chicken Enchilada, One Tamale

LUNCH FAJITAS Grilled chicken or steak on a sizzling, hot skillet with 
grilled peppers, and onion. Served with lettuce, guacamole, sour cream, pico de 
gallo, rice, refried beans and tortillas 14.49

CHIMICHANGA Shredded chicken or ground beef rolled in a flour tortilla, 
deep-fried and covered with white queso, served with lettuce, sour cream, 
guacamole, rice and beans 9.99 add grilled steak, chicken or shrimp (2)

TACO SALAD Seasoned ground beef or shredded chicken, guacamole, pico 
de gallo, sour cream, shredded cheese and side of white queso 9.29

FLAUTAS MYA Three golden brown rolled tortillas stuffed with shredded 
beef or chicken, drizzled with queso, served with sour cream, lettuce, pico de
gallo, guacamole, rice and beans  8.99

CHEESE QUESADILLA blend of melted cheeses served with fresh 
guacamole and sour cream 7.99
add ground beef or shredded chicken (1.25) grilled steak or chicken (3)

STUFFED AVOCADOS Two avocado halves filled with your choice of 
tender grilled fish, shrimp, beef, or chicken fajita, mixed grilled onions and 
peppers topped with white queso. 10.99

AMIGOS  TACOS Choice of three crispy or soft tacos filled with seasoned 
ground beef or shredded chicken topped with lettuce, tomatoes, cheese and 
side of sour cream.  9.99

Dessert each 5.99 

SOPAPILLA 
Fried flour cake topped with cinnamon sugar, served with honey 

TRADITIONAL FLAN 
Rich custard baked in a caramelized sauce 

FRIED ICE CREAM 
Deep fried golden brown vanilla ice cream rolled in sugar flakes topped 
with chocolate, caramel sauces whipped cream and a cherry 

TRES LECHES CAKE 
Butter cake soaked in three kinds of milk with a hint of rum 

 

KIDS MENU FOR KIDS 12 & UNDER 6.99

BEAN & CHEESE BURRITO
Served with rice & beans

TACO PLATE
A beef or chicken taco, rice & beans

ENCHILADA PLATE
One cheese enchilada, rice & beans

CHEESE QUESADILLA
Served with rice & beans 

CHICKEN FINGERS
Served with French fries

Specialties 
served with rice & beans

   POLLO AL QUESO 
Grilled chicken seasoned to perfection and served with our creamy queso 
sauce and flour tortillas 13.99

   VOLCANO ROCK DISH (MOL-KA-JE-TE) 
Mortar filled with skirt steak, chicken, shrimp, ribs, chorizo and cheese, 
served with rice, refried beans, guacamole, sour cream, lettuce, 
pico de gallo and homemade tortillas 18.99

OVEN ROASTED PORK (COCHINITA PIBIL)
Oven roasted pork marinated in an achiote chili sauce with 8 other spices 
slow cooked, served with homemade tortillas 16.99

CHIPOTLE BBQ RIBS 
Baby back ribs with a sweet, Mexican BBQ glaze served with shoestring 
onions and cilantro 18.49

CARNITAS SAN JOSE 
Braised pork shanks served with fire roasted salsa, and homemade tortillas 14.99

CARNE AL TAMPIQUEÑA 
Seasoned steak served with two cheese enchiladas topped with green and 
red sauce, and poblano rajas and artichoke cream 18.49

TOMATILLO  VERDE 
Succulent chunks of pork marinated in our famous tomatillo sauce, 
served with homemade tortillas 15.29

POLLO MAZATLAN 
Grilled chicken breast topped with four succulent shrimp, 
spinach and white queso 16.99

STEAK CON RAJAS  Y QUESO 
Grilled steak topped with poblano pepper, onions, ranchero sauce and 
melted cheese, served with flour tortillas 18.49

MEXICAN LASAGNA 
A base of shredded chicken, poblano peppers, onions and shredded cheese, 
layered on soft corn tortillas. Topped with ranchero sauce, chorizo and 
sour cream 15.99

STUFFED AVOCADOS 
Two avocado halves filled with your choice of tender grilled fish, shrimp, 
steak, or chicken fajita, mixed grilled onions and peppers topped with 
white queso 14.99

All meals are served with complimentary tortilla chips and salsa.  
There is an additional charge for chips and salsa refills

   Build Your Own served with rice & beans
 
  TWO ITEMS 11.99                      THREE ITEMS 13.49

  TACO 
  Crispy or soft, ground beef, shredded beef or shredded chicken

  ENCHILADA
  Cheese, ground beef, shredded beef or shredded chicken

  BURRITO
  Bean, ground beef, shredded beef or shredded chicken

  CHILE RELLENO Chicken or cheese

  CHALUPA Beans, lettuce and guacamole

  TAMALE Pork wrapped in a corn shell tortilla

Consumption of raw or undercooked food is dangerous to your health. If you request raw or undercooked food you are putting yourself in danger of foodborne illness and take the responsibility on yourself to order such products.


